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Melrose

TOWNSHIP PARK
Melrose Township Park offers 22 acres of recreational
opportunities. A charming beach sits on the eastern shore of
Walloon Lake allowing for beautiful sunset views and water
fun. The park includes a Riverwalk, nature trails, pickleball court,
basketball court, volleyball court, and playground. The Bear River
meanders through the park and is well suited to fly fishermen and
kids for fishing, exploration and playing in the river.

17

SQUARE
METER

Sailboat

In 1933, Bill Loughlin, one of the founders of the Walloon
Yacht Club, designed the 17 square meter. It has since
become part of Walloon Lake’s sailboat racing legacy.
The first “17” was built over the winter and spring of 1934.
Loughlin sold the business to Ted McCutcheon five years later.
Nearly all the fittings were custom made and patterns were
made out of scrap lumber and iron to facilitate replication of the
new design.
By the late 1930s, other newly popular boats made appearances
on Walloon Lake, though none had the staying power of the new
“17s.” Up to seven “17s” still raced each other on Walloon Lake
by the mid 1990’s. Today, sailing still remains popular on Walloon
Lake. Walloon Sailors, Inc. helps to encourage younger sailors to get
involved in both Opti and JY-14 sailing and the Walloon Yacht Club
invites anyone interested to sail up to two races or a weekend of
races without fees.
The Walloon Yacht Club can be seen racing their 17s every
Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday from June through August.

History

		OF
WALLOON
In the late 1870s, as the logging era in northern
Michigan was coming to a close, the railroads
began expanding their transportation offerings to a
different commodity: tourists. This pristine part of the
world, also known as Northern Michigan, was being
dubbed “vacationland” through an elaborate publicity
campaign. Railroad companies built hotels to create
a destination for city folk to escape the heat of urban
summer in places like Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago,
and Grand Rapids. These resort hotels publicized
“beautiful views, great fishing, and boating, along
with socializing with other resorters.” As a result,
hundreds of hotels were built in northern Michigan.
In 1891, the Walloon Lake Village was made accessible to
resort guests by a spur from the main trunk line of the Grand
Rapids and Indiana Railroad. Guests came from as far away as
St. Louis, Chicago, and Kansas City to enjoy the crystal clear
waters and tranquility of Walloon Lake. Much more than just
a place to vacation, Walloon Lake took course as a destination
in which to leave a legacy. Families from many midwest towns

and cities put stock in tradition and were taken by the beauty of
this glacier-carved paradise. These new “Wallooners” continued
to bring their children and grandchildren to the resorts and
camps that dotted every shore of the lake and in time, many
families merely visiting for a week or so would fall in love and
purchase their own cottage or plot of land on which to build.
The original Hotel Walloon was across the
road from the lake shore and was opened
in the 1890s. In 1900, the New Walloon
was built near the steamer dock. By 1905
the Walloon Lake Village had a boat
livery, three stores, a post office, and
two churches, making the village a hub
of activity. Cottages began to pop up
more readily in those days, with land
being less expensive and northern
retreats likened to today’s more
common tropical beach vacations.
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In 1899 the Hemingways of Oak Park, Illinois, built a summer
cottage called Windemere some six miles northwest of here
on Walloon Lake. Young Ernest Hemingway (1899-1961) spent
his days at the lake reading, fishing, hunting, and boating.
In 1921 he and Hadley Richardson married at a Methodist
church in Horton Bay and honeymooned at Windemere.
Hemingway lived and traveled throughout the world, yet
his boyhood experiences and the people he knew in Horton
Bay and Walloon Lake continued to inspire his writing. Local
friends such as Bill and Katy Smith and the Dilworths served
as models for characters in his short stories and novels.
Ernest Hemingway won the Nobel Prize for literature in 1954.
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Located in Melrose Township Park, this
monument honors Melose Township WWII
veterans. In 2015, a second
war memorial was added
for military veterans
buried in the Melrose Township Cemetery.
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